[Efferent activity in the phrenic nerve during the startle reflex in chloralose-anesthetized cats].
Reflex activity in the phrenic nerve was studied in chloralose anesthetized cats during development of somatic startle reflexes in limb and lower intercostal nerves. It was shown that the main component of this activity during low-threshold reflexes evoked by acoustic, tactile and low-threshold somatic afferent stimulation was depression of phrenic inspiratory activity. The following reflex discharges were prevalent components of phrenic responses to high-threshold afferent stimulation: early, propriospinal (intercostal-to-phrenic reflex) and late, suprasegmental ones. The latter were of two types: inspiratory (observed mainly during inspiration in about 75% of experiments) and expiratory (observed during expiration in 25% of experiments) which could be classified as "phrenic startle reflexes". Modulation of all responses during the respiratory cycle was described. Structural characteristics of reflex responses evoked in the phrenic nerve by stimulation of various respiratory and nonrespiratory bulbar sites as well as their respiratory modulation have been analyzed. Organization of possible neurophysiological mechanisms of phrenic responses during startle reflexes is discussed.